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H 'The air of individuality and ex- -
H clusiveness that identifies the crea--

B tions of the foremost designers of

J Paris and New York characterizes
II the hats and gowns we have pur- -
I chased for this spring and the coming
I summer.
I Women who are correctly clothed
I look to us for smartness in styles.

I Hamilton's
SMART SHOP
216 Main Street

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building

M. J.BRINES
Ftrmtrlj aitlilant T tatbir U K. Prtntn Mlllir

Carnuli Hall, Ntw TtrkI VOICE CULTURE AND TlIE ART OF SINGING

Redolent with the -
Odors of Spring

Are the beiutiful blossoms with which our store is replete.
The Springtime is in every one of them, violets, roses,

tulips, hyacinths, daffodils, carnations and more.
There is just one best place of a kind in every city

ours is that here.

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre

SPOTS
I will appear on the best of apparel, no

matter how careful the wearer may be,
but then there is consolation in knowing

where to send your finery when soiled.

The REGAL WAY OF FRENCH
DRY CLEANING removes a lot of
spots that no other process will touch.

Now watch for SPOTS then tele-

phone for our wagon.

Cleaning S Dyeing Ca
MAIN OFFICE FIEST SOUTH AND STATE

BELL EXCHANGE J 9 INDEPENDENT I I 33

PEMBROKE STATIONERY COMPANY.

Now has artists emp". i in rrodur.ng the
finest engraved and embc . sUcionery. -

SEEING IS BELIEVING M
come io our place to see H
QVALITY

THE GENS FLORAL CO. H
Opp. Auethach and Co. 3cll 'Phone 3200 H

""",,III,B"""""""'"'"""''""'""BI,"M,,,M",,"I",W H

George E. Skelton. M
VIOLIN TUITION H

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bids

theTheatreIiagazine I
For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures H

CLAUDE J. NETTLETON ITeacher of cOiolin H
Studio 512 East Third Sooth Street H

Telephones: Bell 4262, Ind. 4076 H

Clason's New Right Up-to-da- te M
Industrial Map of Utah, - $3.50

Nevada & Southern California 3.50 M

Idaho, Wyo. or Colo. Maps 3.50

The Salt Lake Mining Review M
1 2.50 Hyear, - - -

THE MINING REVIEW and
any one of the 'above maps in M
combination, 5.00- - - - -

CKCaps sent C.O.T). for JlpproVal B

The Salt Lake I
Mining Review

. I
WILL C. HIGGINS, Gdllor

A. B. GREESON, JXCanaget H

Knee Drawers I
and I

Coat Undershirts I
The cool, clean, comfort--
able fabric underwear fl
Moderately Priced B

W. E. FIFE CO. I
1 66 MAIN ST. Td'IoIo M

Succcuort to 9fl
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.

T mediately, and all the way down Pennsylvania j"

avenue her face wore a broad grin.
ty5 6

The Hart McKees are finally divorced.
No more can Hartie bang his out

of his wife's bedroom window and refuse to talce
a bath. On his part he can refuse to change un-

derwear for as long as he wishes and Mrs. Hart --

can't nag him.
The court declared McKee was lacking in

"elementary decency" because he brought into
court a few dozen of his wife's love letters and
read them with glee before the- - crowd. Not sat-

isfied with swearing that her husband wouldn't
take a bath or change his underwear for months --

at a time, Mrs. McKee swore he stole her rings
and pawned them. The coiirt reprimanded her
for this, claiming her first accusations were
onough and sufficient. Mamma gets the che-ild- .

& & &
Mrs. Don "E3. Ray entertained at the Orphoum

today in honor of one of the June brides, Miss
Sarah Wilwon. r

jfr

Mrs. J. M. Reinsimar entertains at bridge tea
this " n.

Jt & &
Mio. x' Lf. Oswald entertains at bridge Mon-

day afternono.
5 ii ' ,

Virginia Beatty is to return the latter part of
next month after a year at Dana Hall.
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Sam Newhouse is doing a lot of globe trotting
these days. Back from the east the first of the

T week and went to the coast next day taking Miss
Moore and Miss Jutte, her guest, with him. They
returned Thursday.

fcj &fo

Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum is planning several
parties for her sister, Miss Sadie Friendly, of

1 Portland, who is here visiting her at her Grigham
--' street home.
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The usual spring parties and receptions at
Rowland Hall are looming up as June draws near.
Invitations are out for the reception to be given
the seniors at the hall Thursday evening, May 21.

The affair promises to be unusually brilliant.
jy t

Col. and Mrs. Wall, with Selma, will not be
back for a week or ten days yet. They sent word
from "Washington the other day that they wouldn't
even start for Brigham street for a week. Every-
one is waiting for a look at the colonel's fine new
honk-car- t. The car is claimed to have been the
finest on exhibition at the last New York auto
show.

Welcome, Colonel.
w C 3

The George T. Odells are back from the coast,
their daughters, Mrs. J. F, Richards and Marie
Odell, returning with them. Maude Miller, who
has spent the past year at Stanford, will come
back with the Fred Hornungs.

The Karl Schieds are in their new Brigham
street home. It's a beauty from top to bottom
and artistically and uniquely furnished. One of
the swellest homes on the street.

(Continued on Page 12)

THE ROYAL WAY.

In the bakery or in the cafe is one of perfect
cleanliness. That is the real reason of the popu-

larity of the Royal. Drop in at the lunch hour and
find out how nice everything is, or drop in be-

tween meals and take a look at the cleanest
kitchen in the west.


